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The charge jor Insertifm under this head is One Dollar a line 
for each insertion; about eight words to a line. Ad1't�T. 

tisements must be received at publication office, as early as 
Thursday morning to appear in the following week's issue 

Acme engine, 1 to fJ H. P. 8ee adv. next issue. 
. , U. S." metal polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 

J titntifit jtUtritlla. 
(4943) M. B. B. asks: If a ball be 

dropped iuto a hole that passes clear through the earth, 
would it stop wheu it reaches the ceuter or pass by it? I 
hold that the ball would stop, aud I wish to settle au 
argumeut. A. The ball would have a hard rub iu gettiug 
down to the ceuter at all Its circumfereutial velocity, 
derived from the earth's motiou ou its axis, would keep 
it against the east side of the hole, uuless the hole was 
through the polar axis of the earth, wheu it might bob 
back aud forth for a time uutil frictiou settled it at the 
center. Improvediron planers. W.A. Wilson, Rochester. N.Y. 

Wood pulp machinery. Trevor Mfg. Co .. L ockport, N.Y. (4944) F. S. asks: 1. Is there any heat 
Chain Belting & Grain Dryers, F. H. C. Mey, BuO'alo, N. Y. produced by the friction or motion of water? Is the 

located close by the bauks of a tidal river. There is au 
a buudance of excelleut water from the well for ordinary 
daily domestic consumption. We desire to have au aux· 
iliary supply iu case of fire, by ruuuiug a pipe direct to 
the river aud pumpiug therefrom. We have consulted 
hydraulic eugiueers, aud they differ iu opiuion. Now I 
would like to ask yon, if we ruu this pipe from the bot
tom of the well to low water mark iu the river, will the 
water flow iuto the well from the river, or will the reo 
verse be the result aud we lose our preseut supply by the 
water flowiug from the well iuto the river? It is upou 
this poiut that the eugiueers differ. A. If the water iu 
the well at ordinary height is higher thau the water iu 
the river, it will flow to the river; if lower, the river will 
flow to the well. It requires but little eugiueeriug to as· 
certaiu the exact couditions. BAtter make a direct cou· 
uectiou from the river to the pump, with valves to coutrol 
the suctiou from both directions. 

Microbe Killer Water Filter, McConnell Filter Co., temperature the same at the foot of Niagara Falls as in 
BuO'alo. N. Y. the river above? A. The agitation of water produces 

Patent Open-Side Planing and Shaping Machines. 
Pedrick & Ayer. Philadelphia, Pa. 

heat by friction, as demonstrated by Rumford aud by ex
perimeuts with screw propellers iu a tank of water. 

Steam Hammers, Improved Hydraulic Jacks, and Tube Theoretically, the water iu the pool should be slightly 
(4953) W. H. H. asks: How is the beau

tiful polish produced ou the stocks of high grade guns? 
A. The stocks after fluishiug with ttIe fiuest saud paper 
are varnished with pnre shellac dissolved iu 95 per ceut 
alcohol, dried, aud rubbed down fiue with the old saud 
paper. Another coat of shellac is given. Theu rub with 
Freuch polish or shellac aud mastic equal parts iu alcohol 
with wooleu cloth uutil the desired polish is obtaiued. 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon. 2t COlumbia St., New York. warmer thau above the falls by friction, probably uot 
Screw'machines, milling machines, and drill presses. withiu the meaus of observation. 2. Is there a reasou· 

The Garvin Mach. Co .• Laight and Canal Sts., New York. able probability that aluminum, in the near future, can 
be produced so cheaply as to come into practIcal use for 

Centrifugal Pumps. Capacity, 100 to to.OOO gals. per roofing and other building purposes? A. 'l'here is no 
minute. All sizes in stock. Irvin Van Wie, Syracuse, N.Y. reasonable probability of aluminum becoming as cheap 

To Let-First floor. Wide entrallce and space for ex- as tinned iron, zinc, or even copper for ordinary uses for 
perimental work. Light, power, etc. 521 West 30th St. some time yet, although its lightness now makes it about 

Manufacturers' illustrated truck and wagon catalogue 
mailed on application. Boston & Lockport Block Co., 
Lockport, N. Y. 

Portable engines and boilers. Yacht engines and 
boilers. B. W. Payne & Sons, Elmira, N. Y., and 41 Dey 
Street, New York. 

To Let-A suite of desirable Offices, adjacent to the 
Scientific American Offices, to let at moderate terms. 
Apply to Munn & Co., 361 Broadway, New York. 

Fine Castings in Brass, Bronze, Composition (Gun 
MetaI), German Silver. Unequaled facilities. Jas. J .  
McKenna & Bro., t24 and 4 26  East 23d St., New York. 

Hydrocarbon Burner (Meyer's patent) for burning 
crude petroleum under low pressure. See adv. page 
381. Standard Oil Fuel Burner Co., Fort Plain. N. Y. 

twice the price of copper per bulk. 
(4945) W. B. H. asks: Will you please 

give me the processes for preparing chemically pure zinc 
and lead from the ordinary commercial metals? A. 
Zinc can be purified by simple distillation. This will 
remove most of the impurities. For the production of 
chemically pure lead the following process is given. As 
it is very complicated, probably your best plan will be to 
buy test lead as plOvided for assayers. This is almost 
chemically pure. Heat solution of lead acetate in a lead 
vessel with sheet lead at from tOo to 50° C. Filter and 
precipitate with dilute sulphuric acid. Treat the lead 
sulphate with a solutiou of ammouium carbouate aud 
ammouia;'this gives lead carbouate. A portiou of the 
carbouate is heated iu a platiuum vessel just euough to 

(4954) H. M. asks: C an you inform me 
through your valuable paper how to make a hard black 
cemeut or filliug, somethmg that will bake or dry hard, 
and uot be affected by the heat geuerated iu polishiug 
the metal iu which it is used? A. Use fiue irou boriugs 
aud sulphur, made iuto a putty, hot. Press it hard iuto 
the hole. 2. What substitute is there for. nitric acid iu 
the process of dippiug brass work that will produce the 
same effect without raisiug fumes? . I kuow there is 
something, aud would like to fiud out what it is. A. 
Oxalic acid acts similarly to uitric acid, but is uot as 
active. 

For Sale or on Royalty-The simplest, most'lconomi- give lead oxide. To the rest add dilute· uitric acid, 
cal. and practical reel for winding barbed wire by horse euough to dissolve part of the carbouate. To the boiliug 
power. No. t67.t98. R. S. Dickinson, Columbus, Neb. solutiou of lead uitrate thus produced the oxide is added, 

(4955) H. B. asks: How many horse 
power would a constaut stream of water of 2,000 gallons 
per miuute produce with 40 feet fall through staudpipe 
by means of a horizoutal (or later style) turbiue? A. 
The total value of the power as stated is 20 horse power, 
from which a uet 17 horse power may be utilized. 

For the original Bogardus Universal Eccentric Mill. aud the filtered solutiou is poured iuto a solutiou of 
Foot and Power Presses, Drills, Shears, etc., address pure ammonium carbonate. Fuse the precipitated car
J. S. & G. F. Simpson, 26 to 36 ROdney St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I bouate with potassium cyauide, aud fuse the metal thus 

(4956) W. F. B. writes: I desire to make 
iuquiry of you as to the best method of restoring the toue 
of a large bell which is cracked. The dimensions of the 
bell are as follows: Height 2 feet, diameter at base 2 feet 
11 iuches, thickness 2).2 iuches. The bell is huugiu the 
first Methodist church of this place, aud was cracked by 
a crowbar or some other instrumeut falliug ou it from 
above. The crack is about 11 iuches loug, begiuuiug 4).2 
iuches from the base aud oue iuch from place where 
clapper strikes, runniug diagoually up the side, upper eud 
of crack beiug 13 iuches from base of bell. I wish to 
kuow the best method of sawiug out the crack aud what 
width· the edges of it would have to be separated to pre
veut their comiug in coutact by the vibration. A. Drill 
a half iuch hole at each eud of the crack and saw out the 
crack betweeu the holes with a uarrow stiff hack saw 
three thirty·secouds of au iuch thick. A frame may be 
made of irou spanuiug the bottom of the bell, to hold 
the hack saw aud keep it from kinkiug. The positiou of 
clapper stroke should be chauged as far as possible 
away from the crack. If a swiugiug bell, it should 
be turned arouud. The clapper should also be made 
lighter to save au extensiou of the crack by excessive 
vibration. 

The best book for electricians and beginners in elec
tricity is "Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. $4; Munn & Co., publishers, 36tBroadway. N. Y. 

Competent persons who deSire agencies for a new 
popular book. of ready sale, with handsome prOfit. may 
apply to Munn & Co., Scientific American office. 361 
Broadway. New York. 

Any lflanufacturer 

of hardware or machinist's specialties, desiring to be 
represented in New York City and viCinity, will find it to 
his interest to address E.J. Hussey &Co., BOJohn Street, 
New York. We are centrally 10cate4, active workers, 
and can furnish best of references. 

�Send for new and complete catalogue of ScientifiC 
and other Books for sale by Munn & Co., 361 Broadway, 
New York. Free on application. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name .. and Addre .... must accompauy allietters, 

or uo atteution will be paid thereto. This is for our 
iuformatiou and uot for publicatiou. 

ReCerence .. to former articles or answers should 
give date of paper aud pa,ge or uumber of question. 

Inquirie .. uot answered m reasouable time should 
be repeated ; correspoudeuts will bear iu miud that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we eudeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or iu this departmeut, each must take his turn. 

Special Wl'itten InCorlllation ou matters of 
persoual rather thau geueral iuterest cauuot be 
expected without remuueration. 

Scientific American Supplement .. referred 
to may be had at the office. PrIce 10 ceuts each. 

Book .. referred to promptly supplied ou receipt of 
price. • 

Mineral .. seut for examiuatiou should be distiuctly 
marked or labeled. 

(4940)H. L. L.-We would not advise you 
to try the experimeut_of driviug your boat with a primary 
battery. You might do it with storage batteries, but we 
thiuk you would get more satisfactiou out of steam thau 
from auythiug else. For 2 horse power you will waut 16 
large cells of pluuge battery. These would be very 
troublesome aud somewhat expensive to maiutaiu. H 
will cost you probably uot less thau $3 a day iu addit.ou 
to the labor required to take care of them. 

(4941) A. C. F., Cal., writes' With a 
water pressure of 20 pouuds per square iud" what is the 
horse power of a water wheel whose diameter is 12 iuches, 
two jets beiug used whose outlets measure three·six· 
teeuths iuch respectively? Please give rule for fiudiug 
horse power of this wheeL If above wheel were 18 iuches 
iu diameter, would it have more power? Will above 
wheel, with pressure uamed, ruu haud dynamo illustrated 
in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, No. 161, at the 
rate of 2,400 revolutions per miuute (I meau 12 iuch 
wheel)? A. The 12 iuch wheel with good buckets, like 
the Peltou wheel, with the pressure named, should ruu 
500 revolutions per miuute aud be equal to four-teuths of a 
horse power, consumiug 6 cubic feet of WB"ter per mJuute, 
aud will ruu the dynamo. The 18 iuch wheel will ruu 
3tO revolutions per miuute aud give you three-fourths 
horse power, usiug 10 cubic feet of water per miuute. 
The 18 iuch wheel will have uo more power thau the 12 
iuch with the same amouut of water. Address the Peltou 
Water Wheel Compauy, Sau Fraucisco, for their cata· 
logue of water Wheels, from which you may obtaiu the 
power value uuder the varyiug COUdItions. The rule reo 
quires more explanatiou thau we cau give iu Notes aud 
Queries. 

(4942) c. W. M. ask!>: Can you tell me 
how I cau drill holes iu glass, commou wiudow glass? 
A. The drilliug of glass cau be done wit4a hard drill aud 
spirits of turpeutiue. A diamoud drill is mUCh better 
and cheaper, if there are many holell to drill. 

produced agaiu with potassium cyauide. 
(4946) M. V. C. writes: Please inform 

how aud what I will use to recast (scrap) Britauuia 
metal so that it will have the same qualities as it has 
origiually. That is its color aud other properties. A. 
There is considerable variatiou in the compositiou of 
Britauuia for various uses, aud for the various parts of 
the same article. The alloy mostly used is composed of 
tiu 15 pouuds, autimouy 1 pouud, copper 3·10 of a pouud. 
The solder ou the work may be pure tiu or a mixture of 
tin, lead or bismuth. Melt the metal iu a kettle covered 
with pulverized charcoaL Add from 5 to 10 per ceut of 
tiu to make the metal cast clear. 

(4947) G. S. asks how are guitars fin
ished or varnished? What kiud of varnish is used? A. 
The wood of guitars is finished as fiuely as possible with 
the fiuest saud paper ; theu rubbed with varnish ou a 
piece of white wooleu cloth, to fill the pores, leaviug as 
little varnish ou the surface as possible. Wheu dry, rub 
down the surface to smoothuess with the old saud paper 
that had beeu used; theu varnish with a thiu coat, usiug 
a fiat camel's hair brush. Make the varuish with gum (4957) J. S. T. asks: 1. What are the 
mastic 1 ouuce, gum sandarac Yo ouuce, gum camphor 7.i liquid products of oak wood aud what is the best method 
ouuce, 95 per ceut alcohol 2 fluid ouuces; place iu a cleau of extractiug them? What are they used· for aud what 
bottle aud dissolve, occasioually shakiug up, theu let it are their market values? What is the couditiou of the 
settle aud decaut for use. See uext query also. wood wheu the liquids are removed? Is it suscertible of 

(4948) L. C. R. says: Please give me a receiving other liquids by boiliug or pressure, if so, what 
recipe for varnish used ou violins. A. The famous is the best process? A. The products of oak wood are 
Italiau violiu makers used, it is said, the followiug sort acetic acid, wood naphtha aud ·charcoal. All the liquid 
of varnish ou their instrumeuts: Rectified alcohol ).2 products are marketed through the Chemical trade. Char
gallon, 6 ouuces gum saudarac, 30uuces gum mastic and coal fiuds a home mru·ket. Cauuot quote price. The 
).2 piut turpeutiue varnish. The above iugredieuts are wood may be saturated with tar products for preservation. 
put iuto a tiu cau by the stove aud frequeutly shakeu See Spou's "Eucyclopedia," parts 1, 2, 3, ou the distill
uutil the whole is well dissolved. It is finally straiued atiou of wood, 75 ceuts each, mailed. 
aud kept for use. If upou applicatiou it is seeu to be too (4958) J. A. G., Quebec, writes: In your 
thick, thiu with au additiou of more turpeutiue varnish. Notes aud Queries, No. 4760, it is asked if alumiuum 
The wood should be staiued before applyiug the varnish. could be tempered. A Cauadiau uamed F. Allard, of 
For a red staiu use camwood, logwood, or auiliue. Levis, has discovered a process to temper that metal like 

(4949) W. T. M. asks: What is the H. P. steel. 
of the electric motors u.ed ou street cars? Aud how cau (4959) S. D. L. writes: I am using for a 
you figure the pressure of " boiler with commou arith- sciopticou au oxygeu gas bag made of rubber aud cau· 
metic? E. g. you put 1 cubic foot of water iu a tube aud vas; the gas is made from chlorate of potash aud black 
evaporate it ; the volume of the tube beiug 5 cubic feet, oxide of maugauese. Suppose I fill the bag full aud use 
what will be the pressure of the steam iu the tube; aud if ouly a portiou of it. Is there auy objectiou iu auy way 
the volume of the cyliuder of the eugiue is 30 cubic to leaviug the remaiuiug gas iu the bag, to be used at 
iuches,200revolutions, how mauy additioual cubic iuches some future time ? Does it iujure the bag, or does the 
of water mnst be evaporated per hour to sustaiu this pres- gas deteriorate? A. The gas bag is uot liable to de
sure? A. Street cars require from 7 to 10 horse power teriorate to auy appreciable exteut, aud the gas will keep 
for driviug them. The volume of a cubic foot of water well iu the bag with a very small perceutage of loss. 
at 39° couverted iuto vapor is 1641 cubic feet at atmo· 

(4960) A. F. writes: Will you kindly spheric pressure. Oue cubic foot of water couverted 
iuto steam iu a tube or boiler coutaiuiug 5 cubic feet of inform me what head or fall of water is required to raise 
space from 39° of temperature will have a pressure of water with a ram say fifty feet over a distauce of twelve 
about 5,000 pouuds per square iuch aud temperature of huudred feet, water supply uulimited? A. Rams work 
about 7500 or a low red heat. The water required to ruu at auy fall from two to eight feet. They give the best re
the eugiue uuder the conditIOn stated will be 1,440,000 suits at the latter height. 
cubic iuches per hour. (4961) D. E., Jr., writes: 1. Is there a 

(4950) F. N. A. asks: 1. To what dis- telephoue that cau be bought outright wh�Ch would be 
tauce will the Bell telephoue serve as a transmitter? A'

I 
reliable for 1 or 2 miles? A. Th� electrIc t�lephoue 

Fouror five miles ou a good clear liue. 2. Will a tele- is uot sold, but re�ted. 2. �oul� It be practICable to 
phoue work euough" better to pay for usiug two wires? SUPP?rt a . light WI� for a Vlbratm.g telep�oue, from a 
A. Yes. 3. What good transmitters are ou the market heaVIer WIre over It, by loops of hght �re a� proper 
uow for loug distauce, aud where attaiuable P A. Noue distauces? I had a very satisfactory Vlbratmg tele· 
are for sale so far as we kuow. phoue, but used a light irou wire, which wheu rusted 

would uot bear the straiu of takiug the sag out. A 
(4951) L. J. asks: 1. Can you tell me traveliug mau put it up aud put the poles too far apart. 

the compositiou used iu makiug the wax cyliuders. of t�e Iihoughtl might ruu a heavier steel 'wire, aud hang a light 
Edisou phouograph? How mauy threads to the mch IS copper wire uuder it. A. Yes; with lool's of elastic mate· 
used as a feed for same? What is the diameter of the rial. 3. Whatsize wirewould you sug!!'est?A. Use galvau' 
brass drum for holdiug cyliuders? A. T�e compositiou 

I ized telegraph wire for the maiu wire. 4. What is the 
of the wax cyliuders of the phouograph 18 a secret. We best type of steam eugiue for use iu a creamery where 
kuow of uo way to procure the form�la for you. W � be- there will be uo regular eugiueer? A. A vertical eugiue 
lieve the uumber of threads to the mch ou the Ed,SOU aud vertical boiler on separate fouudations. If uot used 
phouograph is 100. The brass drum is about 2 iuches iu constantly, a gasoliue or petroleum eugiue will be per
diameter. fectly safe aud easy of mauagemeut. See advertisemeuts 

(4952) E. H. O. writes: The water sup
ply for a village is ohtained from an "infiltration well" 

in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 5. Also, the safest aud most 
economical fuel. A. Coal is the safel!t and mosteconoml-

© 1893 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. INC. 

cal fueL 6. What is your opiuion of an upright boiler 
aud fast aud slow speed eugiues? A. For small powel'll 
a vertical is preferred, with a medium speed eugiue. 7. 

What are the advautages of haviug a large boiler en,. 

pacity? A. Easy firiug aud ecouomy iu fuel. 8. Has it 
auy disadvautages iu the matter of fue� etc.? A. None. 
9. Which is more ecouomical of power, beltrog or gear
iug? A. There is very lIttle differeuce; if auy, in favor 
of belting. 10. What would be the differeuce iu the sav
iug of power in two cases as follows? i Beltiug, a chop
piug bar directly to au eugiue. 2. Beltiug to a liue of 
shaftiug 75 feet loug, aud theu to au eugiue. A. Power 
is saved with the least ruuuiug gear, i. t., directly from 
the motive power. 11. What would be the best method 
of commuuicatiug power from au eugiue, say 10 horse 
power, with perpeudicular baud wheel? If you would 
advise a belt, would there be auy loss of power or other 
disadvautage as compared with both wheels iu the same 
plaue? A. We recommeud belts for small power in all 
cases uuless:absolutely uecessary to use geariug by short 
distauces of ceuters. The use of a secoudary shaft may 
be made for transmittiug power to a distauce to advan
tage. 

(4962) Mason writes: Please state the 
most practical mauuer of removiug a white iucrustation 
which has formed ou the surfaces of hard red brick 
used iu the frout of a buildiug. Cau it be rn bbed off 
with a soft brick? Cau au acid be used? What would 
be the effect of paiutiug? The owners of the buildiug 
wish this iucrustatiou removed, supposiug that, if once 
removed, it would uot appear again; would it? Aud if it 
would, about what leugth of time before it would be 
seeu agaiu? A. The white substauce eucrustiug the face 
of brick walls may be either carbouate of soda or sul
phate of maguesia. They are derived from the lime con
taiuiug soda salts or magnesia salts; pure lime makes uo 
iucrustatiug eftloresceuce. The usual method is to scrub 
the surface with a steel brush, theu rub the surface with 
a soft brick; dry aud oil with linseed oil. Weak hydro
chloric acid will remove some stains. We do uot recom
meud it, as it is very iucouveuieut to haudle aud care for 
ou buildiug frouts. Wheu ouce cleaued as above describ
ed it will uot give trouble for some time. After the oil
iug, a coat of paiut will stop the effioresceuce. 

(4963) J. W. R. writes: I have built the 
eight-light dyuamo which you illustrated aud gave de
tailed drawiugs aud specifications of some years ago. 
Aud I cau say that I am ouly too proud of it, as it is a 
"daudy." It ueither gets warm uor sparks, aud gives a 
uice, fiue, steady,brilliaut light. Aud as this was my first 
experieuce iu constructiug dynamo-electric machiuery, 
aud I had such good success, I feel that I cau construct a 
storage battery if I had a few more poiuters iu regard 
to the oue you gave a cut of last mouth. What I pro
pose to do is this: Charge the battery with my surplus 
curreut from 7 P. M. uutil 10 P. M.; theu my machiue 
shuts dowu aud I waut to ruu about 15 or 20 16-candle 
power lamps 110 volts the remaiuder of the night. My 
machiue is a Uuited StatesWestou system 300 ampere 110 
volt coutiuuous curreut shuut-wouud dynamo. Now 
what I waut to know is this: i What thickuess should 
the sheet lead be, also the dimensions of same for 15 or 
20 lamps? A. 'fhe thiclmess of the lead plates should 
uot be less thau oue·sixteeuth of au iuch. 2. How mauy 
lead sheets shall I ueed? A. You should use about 15 
plates per ceiL For 50 volt lamps you will require 25 
cells, for 110 volt lamps you will require 56 cells. The 50 
volt lamps are geuerally used iu couuectiou with storage 
batteries. 3. How shall I couuect iu circuit in series, or 
same as my lamps are iu parallel? A. Couuect your cells 
iu series aud your lamps iu parallel. 4. What cau I sub
stitute for glass for the cells? Somethiug I could mould 
or cast myself, also how mauy shall I ueed ? A. We know 
of uo perfect substitute for a glass cell, but sometimes 
woodeu cells coated with pitch are used. Such cells 
thoroughly soaked iu paraffiue have also beeu used. 5. 
If I charge from 110 volt curreut, could I use 50 volt 
lamps? Would the battery charge last louger for the 
same uumber of hours thau if I used 110 volt lamps ? A. 
The battery charge uudoubtedly lasts louger wheu nsed 
iu couuectiou with high voltage lamps. 6. Could I charge 
the battery with my little eight-light dynamo 50 volts, 
provided I rau it loug euough through the daytime? A. 

Yes. 
(4964) A. B. C. asks how to make court 

plaster. A. Isiuglass (best, geuuiue), 1 ouuce; water,).2 
piut. Dissolve by heatiug them together iu a covered 
vessel, straiu the solution, aud wheu ouly lukewarm add 
to it gradually, but quickly, a mixture formed of rectified 
alcohol \l fluid ouuces, tiucture of benzoiu 2 fluid ouuces. 
Apply this compositiou (still warm) by means of a flat 
camel hair brush, or auy appropriate" spreader," to the 
surface of silk, or sarceuet, stretched iu a frame, repeat
iug the applicatiou as soou as the precediug coatiug is 
dry, aud agaiu as ofteu as uecessary (six to twelve times). 
Lastly, wheu quite dry aud hard, give the prepared snr
face a "fiuishing coat " with a solutiou of Chio turpen
tine, 1 ouuce; dIssolved iu tincture of benzoin, 2 Jluid 
ouuces. Tiucture of balsam of Peru, or of styrax, may 
be 8U bstituted for the tiucture of benzoin, aud a few 
drops of esseuce of ambergris or of musk may be added 
to increase the fragrauce of the compouud. Some partiel! 
simply employ oue or other of the above tinctures for the 
finishiug coat, aud others apply it to the uuprepared side 
of the silk, by which the plaster is reudered partially 
waterproof, but the appearauce of its exposed surface in
jured. Care should be takeu that the first two or three 
applications of the gelatiue compositiou do uot siuk iuto 
the silk, so as to appear ou the right side, which will uot 
be the case if it be ouly sufficieutly warm to remaiu 
liquid, aud be applied very thiuly aud rapidly, aud with 
a light stroke of the brush or spreader. Use various col
ored silks, if desired. From the "Scieutific American 
Cyclopedia of Receipts, Notes aud Queries. " 

(4965) W. M. says: 1. S uppose a 

quautity of air be compressed to obtaiu a pressure of 
1,000 pouuds per square iuCh; what amouut of heat will 
be geuerated also at 2,000 pouuds? A. Air suddeuly 
com pressed to a thousaud pouuds pressure becomes red 
hot aud sets fire to combustibleswithiuthe cyliuder. This 
is the priuciple of the compressed air iguiter. The ordi
uary method of compressiou to 1,000 to 2,000 pounds is 
by stages, with cool devices betweeu the stages to keep 
down the heat. 2. What thickuess of cast iron or cop
per will be necessary to safely confine the air at such 
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